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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOllD .ii.AW SCHOOL 
TCR'DS Examination Way 23 ,1951 
Professor Muse 
1. A cam3 to B's house carrying a portrait of B's old enenv, Xe 'When B opened 
the door, A showed him the portrait, and B spit on it. A drew it back quickly 
in an unsuccessful attempt to protect it, and struck and injured C, A's wife, 
who had accompanied hi@. A then attacked B, knocked him dawn inside the 
house, and grappled with him on the floor. C stepped inside, closed and 
bolted the door to prevent neighbors :fror:i. interfertng.. and helped A subdue B. 
As soon as B had been subdued, A and C left, taking with them the portrait, 
which had been ruined in the scuffle. 
2. 
1;vhat torts have been committed2 
.ii. rented from B an automobile in order to get his damaged hearing aid repaired. 
While on a four track r 'ailros.d cross:lng the car stop, ed because of lack of 
gasoline caused, as was later discovered,, bv a leak in the gasoline line. 
Excited, A forgot that .the starter would move the car and he tried to push 
it off the tracks. He failed to hear an a.Viiroaching train which had not 
signalled as it should have done. Looking up and seeing the engine 50 feet 
away, he jumped from the tracks but was struck by debris from the automobile. 
The locomotive was also damaged. What causes of action? 
A, driving along the highwa~r negli gently collided ·with a car driven by B. No 
personal inP,uries were suffered by B at the time. B drove his car into a nearby 
garage for inspection. M, the rr.echanic, after examining the c a.r, reported to B 
that the collision had ·caused only superficial damage to the front of the car 
and that it was safe to operate. In fact, unknown to M, the collision had 
jarred loose a pin in the steering gear. B thereupon drove off a. nd as he 
e.ttempted to. round the corner the steering apparatus became unmanageable and 
he collided with a car driven by C who was operating without n driver's license 
but otherwise driving carefully. B and C both. suffered personal inguries and 
'·their cars were wrecked. What are the rights and liabilities of all the parties? 
4. ..(illri. went to B Department · Store to bu:r a dry cleaning f'l-uid,; told the salesgirl 
'that she wished to clean sorre flowered chintz, · the colors in which m;i.ght run if 
cleaned improperly; and asked her to recommend· a fluid. The salesgirl gave; Ann 
a can,. painted bright blue and wh.ite, . whi ch bore the· ;lege nd: 
. .. : l 
P.AR IS DRY CLEANER 
SAFE . 01'1 ANY.FABRIC · 
EC ONOi'.ITGAL 
Instructions: Rub vdth c;l,e~~ • . white 
. cloth and allow .to dry • . · 
Cole , l!Ifg '. Co. . ~ R~chmond,, 'Va. 
While Anr:i. was applying the <He-aner to a large sofa in liberal quantities, 
D, a stranger, ,rushed into the house cry.ing, "Where is the phone, there's 
been an auto accident. The man is dy:i.ng. 11 While waiting for his number to 
answer he struck a match to li ght a cigaret. The fwnes from the cleaning 'fluid 
exploded. Arin, D and the contents of the room were severely burned. Thinking 
:lt was all her fault, Ann worried he r self to death. What causes of action? 
Examination continued 
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5. In the Fitz ff,otel the barber shop" which wa.s operated by an independent 
proprietor :;}t°'nl:i men's wa shroom wel"e rea ched by a flight of stairs edged with 
brass strips to protect them fr om wearf' A. who was on his way to a con-
ference in anothe r building ,, starte d dovm the stairs to use the men! s wasa-
room. A fell forward, striking B, v1h o was on h:ls way to the ba r be r shop. 
B's a.rm was broken.. A struck his head in the fall and was lmocke d uncon-
scious. A was placed on a. ne arby settee by two hotel employee s but a s a 
result of a misunder s t and ing as to who would summon the doct01• ,ey A received 
no further aid for ha lf an hour a nd died without recovering consciousness. 
An investigation bring s out the following additiona l facts: (1) The hotel 
instructed its carpenter to checl~ the brass stafr edgings once a week. 
During the week in question t he re gular carpenter _was sick. and the edgings 
were not checked by the substitute because he ~eceived no instructions con-
cerning th;)m. (2) A week afte r the accident the hotel removed the brass 
edgings and carpeted the stairs. A's estate and B have brought separate 
actions against the hotel. Is the hotel liable? 
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